KITITITAS COUNTY COMMISSIONERS' AGENDA
TUESDAY MARCH 20, 2001

THE AGENDA STUDY SESSION WILL BE HELD ON MONDAY AT 10:30 A.M.
IN THE COMMISSIONERS AUDITORIUM

6:00 p.m.  
* Minutes
* Correspondence
* Administrative Matters
* Introduction of New County Employees

HUMAN RESOURCES DEPARTMENT  KIRK ESLINGER, DIRECTOR

* Resolution in the Matter of Altering Workweek Hours
* Request for Approval of Memo of Understanding with Teamster Local 524

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL BOARD  TODD DAVIS, DIRECTOR

* Memorandum of Agreement between Kittitas County Noxious Weed Control Board & Kittitas County Weed District #1

SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT  GENE DANA, SHERIFF

* Acknowledge Interlocal Agreement Relating to the Law Enforcement Services between the Kittitas County Sheriff’s Office & the City of Kittitas
* Acknowledge Equipment Grant from Washington Association of Sheriff’s & Police Chiefs
* Acknowledge Mini-Grant from Washington Association of Sheriff’s & Police Chiefs

PLANNING DEPARTMENT  DAVID TAYLOR, DIRECTOR

* Resolution Re: Haidas Ranches Rezone
* Resolution Regarding Henry-Brown Short Plat (SP-2000-31)

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT  PAUL BENNETT, DIRECTOR

* Grulich Architecture Supplemental Agreement #2
* Resolution to Award Agricultural Leases Located at the Kittitas County Airport
* Lease with Fresh Coat Painting to Lease a County Owned Building Located at the Kittitas County Airport
* Pavement Survey Agreement
BOARD DISCUSSION/DECISION

* Request to Hold Annual Easton Memorial Day Parade

* Kittitas County Operations Contract #EM010217 – Amendment A

* Resolution In the Matter of Prioritizing Projects for Kittitas County to the Washington Community Economic Revitalization Team (WA-CERT)

TIMED ITEMS
(All public hearings/bid openings will be heard in the following order)

4:00 P.M.  PUBLIC HEARING to consider a request from Ronald B. Miller for reclassification as open space land for current use tax assessment under the Open Space Taxation Act: Open Space Timber – Parcel #20-17-18000-0010.

PUBLIC HEARING to consider the vacation of a road/easement upon which a road is built located near Klocke Road.

PUBLIC HEARING to consider the vacation of a portion of County Right-of-Way known as Railroad Street located in Easton, Washington.

TUESDAY MARCH 27, 2001
Commissioners Auditorium

10:00 A.M.  PUBLIC HEARING to consider a Determination of Non-Significance (DNS) on a proposed amendment to the Kittitas County code, Chapter 14.08; the Flood Damage Prevention Ordinance.

4:00 P.M.  APPEAL HEARING – Guy Douglas & Sandra L. Malcom are appealing the Planning Administrators decision of a conditional preliminary approval for a short plat subdivision submitted by C. Steven Lunstad (SP-00-34). A short plat subdivision of 6 acres into 2 lots, both at 3.00 acres located on Westside Road, approximately ½ mile west of the intersection of Mohar and Reservoir Canyon Roads, within Section 5, of T.19N., R15E., W.M. (Tax parcel number 19-15-05053-0002).

APPEAL HEARING – Ms. Norma Burnam is appealing a Mitigated Determination of Non-Significance (MDNS) on the closure of the South Ringer Loop Road railroad crossing. Proponent: Kittitas County Department of Public Works. Location: Approximately 4 miles south of Ellensburg on Ringer Loop Road; within Section 30, T17N, R19E, W.M.